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feals of, at leaif, nine of the faid jurors, wherein the value of fuch lot or lots of ground fhal1
be expreffed, in which faid verdict thejurors aforefaid, fhall give a particular defcription of
the metes and bounds of fuch lot or lots, fpecifyinig eacl lot, difUnit and feparate from the
others, accrding to the number of proprietors, and fuch verdict, fo delivered into the
fld Court, fhall be duly entered, and become a record of thc faid Court.

VIL And be itfurther enaéled, by the authority aforefaid, That the value of fuch lot or lots of
ground in money, fo afcrtained by the faid verdic, fhall bc paid by the faid Comrniffioners,
to the proprietor or proprietors thercof ; and in cafe the faid lot, or lots, fhal[ appertain to
abfent perfops or minors, or the proprictor or proprietors thereof fhall abfcond, fo as that
the fum of money awarded cannot be paid, or tendered, to thcm, or ehall neglefl, or refufe,
to receive the fane when tendered, the faid noncy fhall be lociged in the Treafury foi their
ufe, there to remain until fome perfon, duly authorifed by ]aw, fhall apply for the famne, and
the faid lands fhaU thereupon be vefied in His Majefty, His heirs and fucceffors, for ever.

VIII. And be itfurthei- enaêled, by the authority afore/aid, Tfliat if the Sheriff fliall refufe, or
ncglect, to fummons a jury as aforefaid, he fhall forfeit, ardpay, the funM of twenty pounds,
for each, and every offence, and in cafe any of the jurors, duly fuinmoned, fhall rot attend,
or fhall.refufe to be fworn, fuch juror fhal) forfeit, and pay, for fuch negleà, or refufal, the
fum .of five pounds, to be levied by warrant, from the faid Court, of diftrefs and fale of the-
offender's goods and chaules.

IX, And be itfirther cnat7ed, by the authorily aforefaid, Tliat an Aâ, made. in the twenty
eighth year of the reign of Hisprefent Majefly, entitled, An Ac for enabling Commilioners to
make fale of :the Public Buildings, therein narmed, for public ufes, and to ercL on the lower
parade, in the town of Halifax, a: commodious building, and alftu to provide, or build, a com-
mon jail; and every matter and thing, in the fald Ac contained, (faving, and except fuch
parts of the faid A'1, as have been already carried into effc) fhal be, and the fine arc here-
by, repealed, and no lmger in force or effec&.
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CA P. 1L

An ACT to enable the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Coin-
mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint Truftees, for the
Common of the Town of Dartmouth, onthe death, or reioval, of
the Truftees holding the farie,:auid to vacate that part of the grant
of the Comion aforefaid, which vefts the truft in the heirs, exe- se-d'
cutors or adminiftrators, of the Truftees, 'named, in thc faid grant, cap- L
on the death of fuch Truftées.

W H1E EREAS by l1erspatcnt under the grecal fatcf this Province, béarinig da/c the 41/j day of
&pîúminber, in the year ofour Lot-d ove thao nd ßver hundred and cightyeight; His Maj/iy

-'casp/cafed lo grant Io Thronas Cochran, Timot'hy Folger, andSamuel Starbuck, their heirs, cx-
rcutors, and admeini/trators, the common of the îown/hip cf D/mcuh ; J!puit on the eßirn /ide of thc
harbour ojf/H x, infpetialtruil,for the uß othe inhabiantsfettled and rffdînt in the iown plat, or
that might therqaftcrfl ttle, and aualy d '/id, within theiIn t/w 1owkhip 'f Dartnozt/, duringpfch 'idcncè
Only ; 1a tionin;onifr the geneialbenefit offuth rßf tiJ rs, anzd not otherunfe. Ar c hereas the
fuid Timhnothy Folger and Samuel Starbuck, have renovedfron this Province, by rca/3nchercof the
good itnt of thefßid grant, is in a great~ ;me/urs difrated ; and whcreas many, and great incr;;e,'icnces

.b ;may
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ma arièfromn hthe trigl aforcfaid, on the death of either, or the whçle, f : h faidttfesd:'volving to

/.,ir /Jeirs, cxccubors, or adminißýrafQrs ;for remedy whereof: -

1. Be il enaéed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Quncil and Afembly; Thàt t- fhall and rnay be
pover to .U aw ful for the Governor,. Lieutenant-Governor, or. Conwnander in Chief for the time being,
rhe Common at to nominate and appoint fit and:proper -perfons, truttees for--.the*-common- of- the town of

urtmouth. 1)artinouth, which truttees, fo nominated and appointed, fhall hold thefaid common on the
fame terms and conditions, as the truftees, .named in~.the aforefaid grant,,greauthorifed tohold
the lame, by virtue of the faid grant.

And on thde IL Andbe itfuritherenacted, -That it fhalland rnay.,be lawful- for-the Governor, Lieutenant
of any Trufle, Governor, or Commander in ChiefAfor the time being, from time to time, and at all tines

tlr toexe~ liereafter, on the death, or renoval out of this Province of any of the aforefaid truftees, to
the tuaf. norninate. and appoint another perfone.to exercife the faid truft.

Former truftva- i. And be itfurther enaJled, Thatfomnuc.h -of the faId. grant as relates to the appointing
catcd. the before nam.ed 'ithy Fo/gr,,and Samwel-Starbuck, truftees, as, aforefaid, and fuch part

thercof, as, onthe death of eijher of the truftees,. therein named, devolves the trui on the
heirs, executors or adminifaratorsof the truile- fo deccafed ; and every matter and thing,
in the faid grant coptained, relating to the une, fhall be,. and the fan is. hereby, vacated,
and no longer in force or effeâ..

IV. And be itfurther naJ1ed, That the trufes to be named, in- and under- this A&, fhall
Power of Truf- exercifê, and ufe, cvery right,poverand privilege, heretofore given to the truftees, nained-in
tecs appointecd0
nder tis°i". the aforefaid- grant, and referred to in an.Aa, paffed in the twenty-ninth year of His Majef-

ty's reign,entitled, An Aél to enable the inhabitants of the:towri plot of Dartmouth, to-ufe,
and occupy, the common field, granted by His Exel1ncy theLieutenant-Governor, i.fuch
way as nay be moft beneficial to them.

CA P. III

An., ACT in amendment of an A , paffed ii thé Twenty-ninth year
of the reign of His. prefent MajJfty, entitled, An Ad for the
better regulation. of EleEaions.
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W V H EREAS conveyances haveberetoforebeen inade, for thepurpqfef qualfying perfons t vote in
counties and /ownswithin ibis Province, for nenbers to reprefnit themi in General Afembly

I. Be it enaéed, by the Lieuienant-Govcrnor, Council and Affcmibly, That each perfQn hereafter to
be chofen.a member of.A ffembly; and each eleâor, at the time of giying his vote, in -any ele1on
hereafter to be held in this Province, fhall aaually have an incone of forty fhiUlings per annum,
in frechold eftate,,.or fhall have, wi.thin -th.e. county or town for which ,he flhall vote, or. be
eleéted, iin his own right in fee fimple, a dwelling-houfe, with, the ground on which the fame
flands ; or one huncred acres of]and, whereof five ares, at leaif, fliall be under cultivation:
fuch perfon,.or perfons, poffefling any one of the.before mentioned intereftp,Y fiall be entitled
to vote, orbe cleEted, for the county, or ttwn, wherein thefame fhall-befitute.. Provided
always, That no pcrfon lhallbc n titled to vote in. any elçaion, to.be hereafte.r held in this
Provincc, or fhall be cligibl.e to ferve, as.a member.of.ffemrbly, 1ho hal.not. have. had the

gran t or conveyancp, underr which he holdsas.aforefaid,. egiftered fix jnontha befgre the teRf
of the writ for holding the çeleion. Provided a{lo, That nothing in this.A& contai-ped, fhall be
condrued to extcad to apy perfon or perfons, holding, þy dcfcent oi levfe, ,of th yearl
value aforefaid.
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